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Generic Price List for Custom Designs
Does NOT include shipping/installation (see estimated charges below)

Item Price Units
Baseline Equipment

Tank
Up to 5 gallon rectangular tank with single baffle, filler neck, filler cap, brass filler cap lanyard, 1/8" FNPT vent fitting, 1/4" FNPT drain fitting.
Constructed of .100" thick 5052 Aluminum, pressure tested @4psi for 24hr minimum, assured to pass tech inspection.

$225.00 each

Large Tank: price per gallon over 5. (Note: we use fractional.) $25.00 gallon
Large Tank: price per baffle over first. $25.00 each
Non Rectangular Tank. Price per bend over 4. $25.00 bend
Tank sides extended below base (i.e. inside welds) $50.00 each
Add for through tank mounting holes. price per hole $25.00 each

Mounting – Prices have run as low as $100 and as high as $500 based on complexity of design and fabrication.
Mounting system to use hard points on bike. Construction of heavy duty (stainless steel or thick aluminum) mounting brackets quote each

Powder Coating (Your choice of color)
2 coat metallic powder coating finish quote each
1 coat powder coating finish $100.00 each

Optional Equipment
Deck Assembly (Must be ordered with tank.)

15" x 20" Deck Assembly:  .125" thick 5052 Aluminum with antenna holes, tie down slots. $125.00 each
Deck Mounting Rails: T-Slot rail to allow for fore and aft adjustment. $100.00 set

Tie Down Points/Rails
2" L-Track Segment: Suitable for single or double fittings, welded to tank $7.00 each
Single Stud Fitting w/ Stainless Steel Round Ring (ring tie down point) $5.00 each
Double Stud Fitting with Bolt Threads (for quick release side rails) $6.00 each
Single Stud Fitting (for side rails) $4.00 each
Farkle Mount Rails (removable): 12" x 1" x  3/16" aluminum side mounted bar. (Requires 2 Stud Fittings) $15.00 side

External Gas Saver Expansion Tank
Self Siphoning Expansion Tank: 6061 extruded aluminum with ¼" hose barb fittings, 3M Dual Lock attachment, security strap, and ¼" hose barb
fittings

$50.00 each

 1/8 " hose barb fittings and hose, 3M Dual Lock attachment, security strap, mounted. $25.00 each
Luggage

Pelican/Storm iM2500 Wheeled Case: Watertight, Padlockable Case, with Pressure Release Valve $175.00 each
iM2500 Quick Release Mounting System & Hardware (Requires Deck Assembly) $100.00 kit
iM2500 Quick Release Mounting System Installation: Case modifications, latch installation, & mounting on the deck. $25.00 each

Plumbing Items
Shut Off Valves

Mini Brass Ball Valve 1/4", MxF NPT $13.00 each
Quick Connect

Quick Coupler Set (1 plug, 1 socket) Double Shut-Off 1/4'' FNPT, Brass $20.00 each
Quick Coupler Socket. Double Shut-Off 1/4'' FNPT, Brass $10.00 each
Quick Coupler Plug. Double Shut-Off 1/4'' FNPT, Brass $15.00 each

NPT Fittings
Bulkhead Fitting. ¾" OD x ¼" NPT bulkhead fitting machined for BUNA-N O-ring (included) $15.00 each
¼" NPT street elbow  (90) tank to shut off $6.00 each
¼" NPT street elbow  (45) tank to shut off $5.00 each

Hose, Barbs, and Fittings
Barb x ¼" MNPT Straight $4.00 each
Barb x ¼" MNPT elbow $4.00 each
Barb x 1/8" MNPT elbow $4.00 each
fuel line $2.00 feet

Hose Clamps
stainless steel hose clamps $1.50 each

Installation/Shipping
Turnkey Installation. Estimated charge based on labor rate. Actual charges will be applied.

Includes bulkhead fitting installation in the main fuel tank and precision fitment of the cell. $30.00 hr
Shipping and Handling FedEx Ground Estimated to Zone 7: generally 1,401–1,800 miles. Actual charges will be applied.

Packing and Handling $25.00 job
Estimated shipping from 91915 $65.00 job
iM2500 Shipping $25.00 job


